
SANQIINARY FIGHTING
ON IMPORTANT FRONTS

latest Oi'licial Reports Tell of DesperateBattles Waged in Every
Great Field.

Hard fighiing on all the important
"battle fronts is shown by the latest;
official ret orts, not the least desperate j
engagements occurring in Servia
"where the Teutonic invasion is mak-1
icg further progress, Berlin says.

Field Marshal von Mackensen in Ser-:
via, reports the storming of Vranova
mountain, south of Semendria, and of
Smoljie village east of Pozarevac, while
Bulgarian troops are declared to have
forced frontier passes at severalj
points on the southern border and to
have taken the eastern forts of Zaje-|
car, five miles over the border in Ser-:
via and about 40 miles northeast of j
Kish.

Special dispatches from Xish esti-'
mate the Teutoniic losses in the Ser-1
vian campaign up to Thursday night
as 2">,00u killed and 60,000 wounded.
These adwces say that a German army
attempting to turn to Servian right
wirier ot Qomonrlrio was r^rivpri hsiflr

?nto the Danube marshes near the Semendriafortress. Heavy reinforcementsfor the Germans in the Pozarevacsection are reported on the way.
, .

. Great Britain s declaration of war on

Bclgaria has been followed by a declarationcf a blockade of the Bulgarian
rvorts of Dtdeaehtach. Porto Lasos.
jVlaronia an-i "lecri, 011 the Aegean sea.

Neutral v»_s?e3t; were given 4S hours(
from Saturday evening to leave the,
blockaded area.

On the Western front the Germans'
record the repulse of an attack north-!
west of Vermelles, where the British
hold the line and the blocking of
French assaults at various points in
the Champagne district, notably east
of Augervive, where the French are declaredto have left more than 600 prisonersand three machine guns in:
German hands.
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Shave carried out a successful move for,
improving their positions on Hart-!
manns-Weilerkopf in the Vosges and
to have foiled a French attempt to retakepositions south of Leintrer.
A vigorous French counterattack in

"the Vosges enabled them to recapture
all their positions on the summit of
Hartmann-Weilerkopf, according to
latest officiaf reports from Paris. The
French also claim to have taken a

small fort previously occupied by the
Germans. An official statement from
"RerHri plflims. that a ftprmnn attflf-V

made with the object of improving the
Teutonic positions on HartsmannWeilerkopfwas entirely successful,
the opposing forces suffering severe

losses.
Berlin's account of operations in the

East is confined entirely to the recordingof repulses of Russian attacks
west of Dvinsk and at other points to-1
"wards the northern end of the line,
and in the region of Smorgon. Nothingis said of the operations in Volhyniaor in Galicia.

Australia, which has contributed so

aargeiy iu nit* uvsu > v±jci<a.iuma vi iuc

entente allies on the Gallipoli peninsula,apparently is much exercised
over the suggestion in the house of
lords that the Dardanelles enterprise
be abandoned. A Sydney dispatch is
is quoted in a London dispatch as declaringthat such a decision would be
"evidence of gross incompetence somewhere,for which hardly any punishmentwould be too great."
The sinking of a Russian schooner

laden with coal and iron by a German
seaplane in the Gulf of Riga- is announcedin a Berlin newspaper.
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Best Ground Insert L*:ns% 51.bv to

$3.50 pair.
Best Ground Rimless Lens, 52.00 to

$4.00 pair. i
Kriptop $8.00 and up per pair.
Gold Filled Frames and Xose Mount-j

ings, $2.50 pair.
Solid Gold Frames and Nose Pieces,:

$4.00 pair.
Eyes tested and glasses flitted.

Broken lens and prescriptions dupii-
cated. All work guaranteed.

P. C. JEANS & CO.,
Jewelers and Optometrists.

NOTICE OF JURY DRAWING.
Notice is 'hereby given that we, the

undersigned Jury Commissioners for
Newberry County, S. C., will, at the
office of the Clerk of Court for New'berryCounty, at nine o'clock a. m.. October28th, 1915, openly and publicly
draw the names of thirty-six (36) men,
who shall serve at petit jurors at the
Court of Common Pleas, which will
convene at Newberry Court Hcnise No-j
vernier loth, 191 , and will continue;
for one week.

Jno. L. Epps.
Jno. C. Goggans,
J. B. Halfacre,

Jury Commissioners
For Newberry County. S. C.
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COURT OF PROBATE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.County of Xewbcyrry.
The Xewberry Savings Bank, Plaintiff,

against
Susan Drucilla Glymph, Robert
Glymph, and others, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Probate

uouri in ine auove siaieu case, x wiuj
sell at public auction at the court r
house in the town of Xewberry, said
county and State, on salesday (the first
Monday) of November, 1915, to the
highest bidder therefor, the following
described tract of land:

All that tract or plantation of land,
situate, lying and being in the county
of Xewberry, State of South Carolina,
containing one nunarea ana nny-nnie

acres, more or less, formerly known
as the Frank E. Maybin Place, and
bounded by lands of or formerly of
Mrs. Maybin, Will Whitney,
and lands of Sam P. Crotwell; being
the same plantation of land conveyed
to George W. Glymph by the said Sam
P. Crotwell.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the

rnirphnsp mnnpv in rash and the bal-
ance on a credit of one year, with intereston the credit portion from the
day of sale at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, to be secured by tne

bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the premises sold, with leave to the
purchaser to anticipate the credit portionin whole or in part, the bond and
mortgage to contain the usual stipulationfor the payment of 10 per cent

attorney's fees in case the debt is collectedby an attorney or by suit or by
foreclosure, purchaser to pay for
stamps and all papers, including recordingfees, possession to given on

tne iniriy-nrst aay 01 .uecemuer,

, C. C. SCHUMPERT,
Judge of Probate
For Newberry County.

IX THE PROBATE COURT.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry.
Carrie Hartman and W. A. Hartman,

as Executrix and Executor, Respect-
ively, of the Personal Estate or J.
W. Hartman, Deceased, and in Their
Own Right, Plaintiffs.

against
Enos S. Hartman, J. Berry Hartman,

Joe B. Hartman and Alma E. Warner,Defendants.
By order of this court herein, I will

sell to the highest bidder, before the
court house at Newberry, S. C\, within
the legal hours of sale, on salesdav in
November, 1915,

All that tract, piece or parcel of
land, lying, being and situate in Newberry.County, State aforesaid, contain.ing eighteen (18) acres, more or less,
bounded by lands now, or formerly, of
J. C. Cook, J. M. Werts, George -Cook,
Mary Ann Long and others, the same

being the identical lot of land conveyed |
to J. W. Hartman by deed of Wm. M.
Werts, et al., 1879.
Also all that tract of land in NewberrvCountv. Slate of South Carolina.

jcontaining sixty and three-fourths
(60 3-4) acres, more or less, and
bounded now, or formerly, by lands of

George Cook, Jesse Dominick and J.
M. "Wertz. the same being the identical
lot of land conveyed to J. W. Hartman
by deed of J. «'W. Hartman, as trustee,
et al., dated 1891. j
Also all that piece ana parcel of;

land Ivin? ami hpin? situate in the;

county and State aforesaid, contain-
ing four (4) acres, more or less, and
bounded now, or formerly, by estate \
of Jesse Dominick, T. L. Wheeler, es-

tate of J. W. Hartman and other lands
of Geo. A. Cook, the same being the
identical tract of land canveyed to
J. W. Hartman by deed of George A. B. [
Gook, dated the 12th day of June, 1897.
The above ncimed three tracts shall

be sold together as one tract.
Tprms rvf ffalp: All t'hp Tvnrc.'hflse

price to be paid in cash, and the pur- i

chaser to pay for the necessary papers
and revenue -stamps. lAs an evidence
of good faith, the purchaser shall de-
posit with the Probate Judge, immedi-
ately upon the premises being sold to
him, one hundred dollars, and in the
event of said purchaser failing to do so,
f /"\ "O r\ r\ + o Vi o 11 nr t mi f fnr*f n
t LiXZ -L I o UUiC OUC^I 1 n 11.UVUI i U a UU.^1

notice resell said lands at the risk of j
the defaulting purchaser, either on the
same salesday or on some subsequent;
salesday, and if the purchaser fail to
comply in full with the terms of the
sale by the 12th of November. 1915, the
said one hundred dollars shall be for-
feited and the said lands resold as

hereafter directe'd by this Court, upon
rhe same terms provided in the Order
of this Court herein.

iC. . SHUMPERT,
(Sea!.; Probate Judge

Newberry County.
Dated October 4, 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OF
FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The creditors of the said J. W. Hart-
man, deceased, are required by an orderin the above entitled action, passed
oy me on tne *tn aay or uctooer, xyio,
to render in and establish their claims
and demands before this court on or

before the fifth day of November, 1915,
and said creditors are by said order .:

enjoined and restrained from prose-1
cuting the collection of their claims in

any other manner or court.
Notice is further given that the ex-

ecutrix an executor of the personal
estate of J. W. Hartman, deceased, will
make a final settlement as such execu-
trix and executor In the Probate Court
for Newberry .County, S. C., at 11
o'clock in the forenoon on the said 5th
day of November, 1915, and immediate-
l> uierea.1 lei »iu iui a ui&ciiaise

as such executrix and executor.
C. C. SCHUMPERT,

(Seal.) Probate Judge
Newberry County.

October 4, 1915.

LAND OF COTTON BLOSSOMS
li\ WJM'HKUI' UA LI tiJtiiLKN j

An Original Play Written by dewberry
Girl Will He Presented in Opera

House October 22,

The Winthrop Daughters in New-;
berry will present in the opera house'
on Friday, October 22, a play entitled J
"Land of Cotton Blossoms." This j
play should especially appeal to New-!
berry people. It was written by a:

Newberry girl, Miss Lillian Kibler, to-

gether with Miss Posey of Laurens and
.Yiss Bowe of Augusta, her classmates.'
And the music has been composed especiallyfor the play by Miss Bess Kibler.The cast will consist of more than
100 persons. Tickets will be on sale

next week. The Herald and News todaypresents the cast and a synopsis
of the play.

Synopsis.
The scene of the play is laid in a

tar awaiy aim unuistuvei cu wuun/,

The Land of Cotton Blossoms, where

the word of the king is law. In the

southern part of the kingdom lives a

peasant girl, Rousolka, who spins cot-!

ton. With Rousolka lives Famor, her

little brother, who prattles of fairies,
and especially of fairies who guarU
over the cotton fields.
Other peasants of the land tediously

seed out the cotton. They are driven
on with their work by the Gnome of
Prvttnn Seed, a sDirit of tenacious en-

erg}', who lives in the cotton hamper.
Famine spreads over the northern

part of the kingdom. The king decreesthat the peasants shall cease

their cotton planting until a quicker
way is found to seeding the cotton.
He commands them to work in the
grain fields. The decree comes to this
secluded hamlet at the celebration of
miidsummer's night. Little Famor is

distressed, because he says that the

Fairy of the Cotton Field will die.
Rmisalka nleads with Monjik, her lov-

er, to invent a quicker way to seed the
cotton and thus save the cotton fields*
Monjik makes a vow never to celebratehis wedding feast until he finds a

quicker way. .
|

Famor runs away to tell the Fairy
of the Cotton Field of the king's decree.The Fairy is deeply grieved becauseit is a fairy law that the fairyguardsan unfilled field must die. She
summons- the King of all the Fairies,
who grants her one week longer of life.
That night she goes to bid farewell
to all her familiar haunts. The Gnome
of the Cotton Seed comes out from

under his hamper, which has been left
"* ^ A1. ^ A * Ti a

on trie euge 01 me neiu. al mat ^

mocks the fairy band and declares his

knowledge of a secret which will save

their loves. Then, struck with the submissionand beauty of the Fairy of the

Cotton Field, he declares Ms love. The

Fairy spurns him.
Monjik becomes discouraged with his

invention. He can not discover the

secret.
The Gnome determines to give his

life for the Fairy of the Cotton Field.
The King of all Fairies assures him
that it will not suffice. Then the
Gnome determine to give up his secret.
He draws plans for Monjik while Mon~1~ ~ . T*V» a*i + V» ^ y\ r\-nrs r\ rl i HPVl A
Jih. Mccps. x ii.cn Liic uiiujuit j. **\,

king accepts the plans. The Gnome is
transformed into the Elf of Snowj Cottonfor his sacrifice. The King of the
Fairies betrothes the Fairy of Cotton
to him. Monjik's vow is thus fulfilled
and he celebrates his wedding feast.

Characters.
Monjik, a peasant.. .Mr. Charlie Barre
Rousolka, peasant girl..

11 t n -m ar\r\
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Famor, her brother Ruth Digby
Fairy of the Cotton Field

Katherine Harms
Gnome of Cotton Seed Mr. McLean
Kin? of All Fairies Dr. John Setzler

i
Peasants, Fairies of iMorning Bios-1

soms, Fairies of Evening Blossoms,
Green Sprites of the Cotton Boll,
Brownies and attendants of Gnome,
Herald of King of All Fairies, Fairy
attendants.
Prelude.Garland drill.

Act I.Evening and Morning Blossoms.!
Scene 1..Rustic garden in front of a j

peasant's house. Cotton field in background.Time: Late summer after-!
noon. Rousalka, a peasant girl, sits

spinning. Famor, her little brother,
sits watching her.
Scene .Time. Late the next after-

noon. Scene: Peasants seated in the!
garden seeding cotton from a large'
pile. A hamper at the back of the j
stage.

< Act II.
Scene I..Moonlight in cotton field,

Time: Same night. Fairy of the CottonField, with a wave of her wand,
calls forth her fairies from out the
tiny folded blossoms into the silver
light to dance and frolic, to celebrate
the reign of the King of Summer.

As you
sow

So shall you
REAP

Our new Clipper Machine will take
all the Client, Cockerel and Faulty
Wheat or Oats from the seed.will
^-et most of the Wild Onion seed.and
GIVE YOl* MATURED SEED ONLY
TO SOW. Our charges are reasonable
We do the work while you wait.

J. D. QCATTLEBAOI.

DR. F. C. MARTIN
slcl.IT

Examines Eyes, Fits Glasses
and Artificial Eyes

If your eyes are giving you trouble
don't fail to consult him.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Office over Anderson's Dry Good

Store

BWorn Out? fj
No doubt you are, if

voti suffer from snv of the
1aH numerous ailments to

which an women are sub- &l
ject. Headache, back- iJB
ache, sideache, nervous- 8£
ness, weak, tired feeling, W
are som<? of the symp- J
toms, and you must rid mm

yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE II

i CarduiB
j| The Woman's Tonic ||I £ Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

ofClifton Mills, Ky., says:
II "Before taking Cardui,
1 I was, at times, so weak I

K. could hardly walk, and

^8 the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me. Mr
After taking three bottles ^
of Cardui, the pains dis- |
appeared. Now I feel as

Bwell as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should I
tryCardui." Get a bottle IB

^ «>HI HWIIrt'ni V I'llUnilMllMiHllWii'

"Gets-It" for Corns,
SURE as Sunrise!

Any Corn, With "Gets-It on

It, Is an Absolute "Goner!"
Yes, it's the simplest thing in the

world to get rid of a corn..when you

use "Gets'It," the world's greatest
corn ridders. Really it's almost a

pleasure to have corns just to see

!inn iiiiii

m1

* ©E
4<Gets-It" Puta Your Feet in Clover.

them come off with "Gets-It." It just
loosens the corn from the true flesh,
easily, and then makes it come "cieaii

off." 4S hours ends corns for keeps.
It makes the use of tape, corn-squeezingbandages, irritating salves, knives,
scissors and razors really look ridiculous.Get rid of those corns quickly,
surely, painlessly.just easily.with
"Get's-It." For warts and bunions, too.

It's the 20th century way.
"Gets-It" is sold by all druggists, 2oc
"U /a -f f 7 r> r» canf "V\\7 T ,Ck TV "PPT") O A

a UUlliC. KJl OtlU w; A-.C* « v^vv

& Co., Chicago. Sold in Newberry and
recommended as the world's best corn

remedy by William G. Mayes, P. E.

Way. Gilder &: Weeks.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It act9 on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

i
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/ SOAK
/ YOl K ORAI>

I

I AS DIRECTED

l jf V, S. DEPARTJrENT OF AGJ

INK THEY KNOW J

Bottle Makes

GILDER & Vif

\

...,
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Big Fellows with the
BECK-WALLACF. (

ti t i .1 ;
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Red Devil Ly
Makes rain-water of the hardest wa
and your clothes let go the d

SAVES CLOTHE
Red Devil Lye is powdered, and dissolves
stantly. Is in siftir.g-top cans and you can

much or little witho at waste. It is the up-to~<
lye. No cutting of cans, no waiting.
You will never use the out-of-date hart
ball lye again, once you try Red Devil
Get a can prove it to yourself, ,

'

FACT 1'
j .

Local Evidence
Evidence Chat can be verified. tjc
Fact is what we want. .a

Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ. Up
Here's a Newberry fact.

You can test it.
G. W. Swittenberg, grocer, 1109 ~"

Boyce St., Newberry, says: "Hard
work on the ifarm weakened my kid-

neys. I had rheumatic pains all wi

through my body and could hardly; da

bend to put my shoes on. I suffered at

intensely from backache and the kid- ci(

ney secretions passed too often and da

| were scanty and painful. The secre- j to
| tions also contained a freaky sediment j
that looked like brickdust. I got a <

supply of Doan's Kidney Pills at W. j
G. Mayes' Drug Store and the first
box helped me. I continued taking them r.

until I was cured." j
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Piils.the same that rh(

Mr. Swittenberg had Fast/'-Milburn 0f

j Co., Props., Buffall' X. 7

! "HICHESTER S PILLS L,
1 Z'Uil illAHOSD ISICAXD. /v
T r <'< '. A«'; yiar Hrngjlgt for A\

£ i
1 ..w-:. i" s lilaciowl ltrand/A\ ;

''C~3i ",1
' ?^~N V, in io Kuy r><* vonr ^ *

<'/ ~ f,- - rlJii.< ij"L:S.TEH9 DO
" »>i M- ^ «f? ,;vd f>IT,LS. for 25

j v -* \f> ...... L-feii, A.wais 'm SO.
'
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RICT-TTRE X^
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12 Gallons *1

!EKS CO. f
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CARL HAGEN- J
Circus. Newberry, I
Oct. 27. j
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Sake Your Sick Skis Well
If you suffer from eczema, itch, t

nples, etc., give Zemerine a trial.
stops the itching, allays the irrita»nand soon your skin is restored to

healthy condition. For sale by %

;wberry Drug Company. Sample free
on request to Zemerine Chemical
mpany, Orangeburg, S. C.

CITY DEMOCRACY. ,

A. meeting of the city Democracy
11 be held in council chamber Tuesynight, November the 2nd, 1915, V
8 o'clock, for the purpose of delingthe manner of chosing canditesfor the various offices to be

ted for at the approaching election.
0. B. Mayer, if

Dct. 14, 1915. Chairman.

Tie news today illustrates the old jfl
inciple of the fitness of tilings."

:'In what way?"
"The latest advices from Mexico say fl
5y are having hot times in the State £
Tabasco.'.Boston Transcript. '

"Did anybody out this way make any

)ney out cf fruit last year?"
"Yep,"' replied Farmer Cornstossel, ^;fp
ie man that runs the store. He i;|j
ught a lot of it already canned an'
!d it to us agriculturists.".WashrtonStar.
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